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Conflicting findings about the effects of state testing on mathematicsteaching have a
numberof roots, including the strongideological positions of advocatesand opponentsof
statetests andthe fact thatstatepolicies vary such thatone is likely to find differentresults
in differentstates.The pressurethatstudents,teachers,and administratorsmay feel toward
high test scores and the opportunitiesthatteachersand administratorsmay have regarding
relatedprofessionaldevelopmentcan also confoundfindingson the effects of tests on actual
classroom teaching. This article describes the teaching practicesof fourth-gradeteachers
in New Jersey,a statewith a fourth-grademathematicstest designedto be alignedwith state
andnationalstandards.The intentof this test is to challengeconventionalpractice.However,
there is a lack of strong pressureto producehigh test scores or effective guidance on the
kinds of learningopportunitiesthatmust complementthose tests in orderto lead to fundamentalchange in teaching.Throughinterviewsand observationsof 63 teachers,we found
that the teachersreportedthat they changed their practicesin ways compatiblewith state
andnationalstandardsandthe test. Forexample,they reportedaskingtheirstudentsto solve
more open-ended problems and to explain their thinking. However, direct observations
suggestedthatteachershave adoptedspecific strategieswithoutchangingtheirbasic instructional approach.The resultsfrom our investigationsuggest thatin the absence of effective
professionaldevelopment,testing leads to minimalchanges in teachingpractice.
Key words: Large scale studies; Policy issues; Reform in mathematicseducation;Survey
data, Teacherbeliefs; Teachingeffectiveness; Teachingpractice;Testing

In the last 2 decades, more and more states have either introducedor extended
theirtesting of students.By now, almostall statestest studentsat least once before
they graduate(EditorialProjects in Education,2001) and the passage of recent
federal legislation (i.e., No Child Left Behind) is likely to increasethe amountof
testing that takes place. Yet, testing remains controversial. Many proponents
considertests to be partof a broadereffortto raiseeducationalstandardsandmake
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educatorsaccountablefor reachingthem.They see testingas thebest hopefor using
the authorityof the stateto improveteachingandlearning.Some advocatesof standardsbelieve thattests, when used effectively, can steer teachersand studentsto
focus on content areas (e.g., mathematics)that are importantfor modernsociety
but have received inadequateattentionin the past (NationalCouncil of Teachers
of Mathematics[NCTM],2000). Therearethose thatbelieve testingwill enhance
equity by holding all studentsaccountableto the same high standards(O'Day &
Smith, 1993). Some opponentsbelieve thatextensivetestingwill inevitably"dumbdown" teaching, encourageassessment of less relevant skills, and reinforce the
educationalstatusquo (McNeil, 2000). Othersat least hope thattests may prompt
teachers to consider more challenging activities that provide an opportunityfor
studentsto develop an understandingof mathematicalconcepts and the connections between them (Resnick & Resnick, 1992). Reportssuggest that the effects
of state tests have been overstatedand that any modest changes in teaching exist
alongside what has been conventional practice (Wilson & Floden, 2001). No
matterwhat the point of view, it is safe to conclude thateffects of testing remain
highly controversial.
The effects of tests varyfromstateto statedependingon suchfactorsas the design
of the test; the rewardsand sanctionslinked to the test; and learningopportunities
provided to teachers, administrators,and others involved in the instructional
process. Ultimately, it will be necessary to get reliable informationfrom several
states in order to better understandhow testing and related policies influence
actual classroom instruction.As a step in that direction, we reporthere on the
teachingpracticesof a groupof fourth-gradeteachersin New Jerseyafterthe introduction of a new state testing programdesigned to be aligned with currentstate
and national standardsin mathematics (i.e., NCTM, 2000; New Jersey State
Departmentof Education,1996b). The test thatwe investigatedis the Elementary
School Performance Assessment (ESPA). Our research focused on teachers'
reportedchanges in practicesand comparedthemto the practicesnoted by trained
observers in the classrooms. New Jersey is an interesting state to investigate
becauseit providesan opportunityto examinethe effects of a test alignedwith state
andnationalstandardsin the absenceof some elementsthatoftenappearin stronger
accountabilitypolicies-most notablystrongincentives(Adams& Kirst,1999) and
statewide learning and professional development opportunities(Cohen & Hill,
2001) for teachers.Generallyspeaking,incentivesreferto the pressureandsupport
thatstudents,teachers,andadministrators
may feel to increasescores.BecauseNew
Jerseylacks a strongaccountabilityfocus, ourresearchprovideda window into the
effectiveness of tests alone as leverage to improve mathematicsteaching and
learning.
We found thatwhile teachersare awareof the test and have made some accommodationsin termsof specific teachingstrategies,the changesthathave been made
arenotdramatic.Teachingin New Jerseyis quitesimilarto whathas beendescribed
in other national studies of elementary teaching (cf. Cuban, 1993; Stigler &
Hiebert, 1999). Stigler& Hiebert(1999) providea generaldescriptionof this prac-
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tice: "Teacherspresentdefinitionsof termsanddemonstrateproceduresfor solving
specific problems.Studentsare then asked to memorizethe definitions and practice the procedures"(p. 27). Ourresultssuggest thatthis type of practicedoes not
substantivelychange as the resultof a new statetest--even one thatis designed to
be aligned with state and nationalstandards.Indeed,in this article we arguethat
the statetest,even whencombinedwithdistrictprofessionaldevelopment,provides
only a limited opportunityfor teaches to revise, refine, and extend their ways of
thinkingaboutthe teachingandlearningof mathematics.In the following sections,
we discuss the presumedlinks between testing and teaching,presentthe methods
we used in the study, describethe statepolicy context, andthen illustratesome of
the findings aboutteachingheld by this groupof teachers.
TESTINGAND MATHEMATICSTEACHING
The NationalCouncilof Teachersof Mathematics(2000) advocatesinstructional
practicesbased on the "belief thateach studentcan and is expected to understand
mathematics,and that each will be supportedin his or her efforts to accomplish
this goal" (p. 18). Accordingly, "effective mathematicsteaching requiresunderstandingwhatstudentsknow andneed to learnandthenchallengingandsupporting
them to learn it well" (p. 11). This implies that mathematicsteachers should
always be "observingstudents,listening carefullyto theirideas andexplanations,
having mathematicalgoals, and using the informationto make instructionaldecisions" (p. 19).
This vision of mathematicsis quite differentfrom that held by many teachers
(cf. Stigler& Hiebert,1999). In mathematicsclassrooms,as in classroomsdevoted
to other subjects,teaching is often focused on having studentsrepeatmany times
with little or no understandingvariousrulesandprocedures.This type of teaching,
which has dominatedpracticein the United States for over a century,often lacks
intellectualchallengeandreal-worldrelevancefor students(Cuban,1993;Elmore,
1996). The questionraisedby changingtesting policy is whetherthe introduction
of new tests can, in some way, provoketeachersto adoptnew types of instructional
practicesthat are consistent with the intentof the standardsand will engage children in more powerful mathematicalproblem-solvingexperiences, and, in the
process, help the students to develop a deeper understandingof the content.
Opinionson whetherstate-testingprogramscan have such effects are divided. In
the section thatfollows, we will review some of the argumentsthatsurroundstate
testing, with a particularfocus on the impact that tests have on teaching and
learning.
Research on Testing
The effects of state testing programshave been highly controversial.The state
testing programin Kentuckyhas been widely scrutinizedand has generatedbooklength reviews arguingboth thatits testing programhas been a success (Pankratz
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& Petrosko,2000), and thatthe programhas worked againstthe kind of teaching
advocatedin nationalstandards(Whitford& Jones,2000). Similarly,Grissmerand
Flanagan(1998) reportthatin Texas, students'achievementhas been increasing
on both state tests and the National Assessment for EducationalProgress.They
argue-largely by a processof elimination-that these increasescan be attributed
to a state accountabilitysystem that features statewide testing in several grades.
The Grissmerand Flanaganreporthas been attackedboth on the groundsthat the
achievement gains are substantiallyoverstated(Klein, Hamilton,McCaffrey, &
Stecher,2000) andthatthe programhas had a numberof unintendednegative side
effects including "pushing"children out of school to underminingchallenging
teachingandlearning(McNeil, 2000). Further,ConfreyandCarrejo(2002) in their
analysis of high-stakestesting in Texas, state, "seriousquestions of fairnessmay
be neglectedwithoutmoreinformedandempiricalstudyof the linksbetweentesting
and classroom practice"(p. 562).
Policies and Practices Relating to Testing
Many of the debatesaboutthe effects of statetesting stem partlyfromthe strong
feelings surroundingthispolicy area,partlyfromthe methodologicalproblemswith
many of the studies being conducted,and partlybecause it is difficult to tease out
the effects of testingfromotherrelatedstatepolicies. In this section,we will briefly
describe some of the relatedstate policies and practicesin more detail.
Threeinterrelatedpolicies areespecially importantfor understandinghow tests
affect instruction.The firstpolicy involves the actualform andcontentof the test.
This is consideredto be very importantbecausesome educatorsandpolicymakers
maintainthatteachersinevitablyteachto the test. Teachingto the test can be good,
they argue,if the test is well designed. Proponentsof state and nationalstandards
in mathematicsmaintainthatif tests areto be used at all, they mustbe alignedwith
standardsand "shouldsupportthe learningof importantmathematicsand furnish
usefulinformationfor bothteachersandstudents"(NCTM,2000, p. 22). Test advocates arguefor the greateruse of differenttypes of test formats(e.g., constructed
response items and performancebased tasks), and content aligned with the standards (Baron & Wolf, 1996; Resnick & Resnick, 1992). Many maintain that
contentemphasizedon tests gets emphasizedin class and thatcontentnot emphasized on tests may neverbe addressed.Indeed,a frequentchargeaboutstatetesting
is thatit actuallynarrowsthe contentthatis actuallytaught.Essentially,the argument is thatwhat gets tested will get taught,whereasuntestedcontentfalls out of
the curriculumand topics within subjectsthat are not on the test get put off until
the end of the yearif they aretaughtat all (Corbett& Wilson, 1991;McNeil, 2000).
The types of items on a test are also claimed to influence the types of problems
teachersuse in class. The argumentis that when complex, open-endedproblems
are placed on tests, teachersare more likely to providestudentswith similartypes
of problemactivities in class. Indeed,one reason for the great interestin various
forms of performanceassessmentand portfolios in the early 1990s was the hope
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thattasks requiringstudentsto show their work and explain their answers would
promoteinquiry-orientedinstructionalapproachesthat would provide an opportunity for students to build deeper understandingabout the content (Resnick &
Resnick, 1992; Rothman, 1995). In the early 1990s, the combinationof required
state portfolioassessmentand an active professionaldevelopmentprogramled to
substantialchanges in the kind of mathematicstasks that Vermontteachersused
(Stecher& Mitchell, 1995). Currently,manystatescombineconventionalmultiplechoice formats with various kinds of constructedresponse formats intended to
measurehigher-orderthinkingandproblem-solvingabilities.However,even when
tests use formatswhere studentsconstructresponses,some of the same risks (such
as drillingstudentson items and contentlikely to be found on the test or teaching
studentshow to "outsmart"the test designersandassessorson each of the different
typesof items)thataretypicalof the moretraditionaltestsmay occur(Smith,1996).
Althoughdiscussionof statetestingis extensive,the evidence thattestingpromotes
instructionalchange still remains inconclusive (Newmann, Bryk, & Nagaoka,
2001; Smith, 1996).
The second policy is the accountabilitysystem in which the test is located.This
system determinesthe incentivesor stakeslinkedto having largenumbersof children pass a test. Accountability policies are, generally speaking, intended to
increasemotivationto attendto tests by increasingpressureto drive teachersand
studentsto performat higher levels. Conventionalpolicy analysis suggests that
modest stakes, such as publicizingtest scores in the newspaper,may sparksome
level of attentionon the partof educatorsand students.Higherstakes in the form
of linking passing to graduationor promotion, teacher incentives such as pay
raises,or statetakeoverof schools or districtswith low pass ratesareoften powerful
motivatorsfor getting educatorsto attendto state tests (Adams & Kirst, 1999).
Business groups often call for raising the stakes associated with state tests, and
Grissmerand Flanagan(1998) claim to provide evidence for the effectiveness of
such strongincentives. On the other hand, those who attackstate testing feel that
strong sanctions affect teaching and argue that these sanctionsresult in negative
consequencesrangingfromcheatingto simply not teachingcontentexcludedfrom
the test (Smith, 1991a;Stecher& Barron,1999). Finally,pressureto have students
do well on tests can be communicatedto teachersin ways muchmorecomplexthan
suggested by analyses of accountability systems. Even in states with limited
accountabilitysystems, some teachersmay feel that they are underconsiderable
pressureto raise test scores (Firestone& Mayrowetz,2000).
The thirdkind of policy focuses on creatinglearningopportunitiesfor teachers,
most notablyin the form of professionaldevelopment.The argumentin this case
can be summarizedby stating that even if teachers are motivatedto respond to
testing or otherpolicies thatrequirechanges in instructionalpractice,they may be
hard-pressedto actuallydo so if they do not know whatto do or how to do it (Cohen
& Barnes, 1993). Some researchersnote that when state tests are combined with
professionaldevelopment,changescan occur.Using a surveyof Californiaelementary teachers,Cohen and Hill (2001) found that a combinationof well-designed
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professional developmentand a challenging state test led to reforms in teaching
practice that ultimately contributedto higher student test scores. However, the
researchersnote thatthe numberof teachersimpactedby this professionaldevelopmentwas ratherlimited,so the statewideeffect on achievementwas modest. To
date, this study has not been replicated.
The argumentsfor the effects of statetestingaremixed. The validityof the arguments are difficult to sort out because the effects of testing may well depend on
the mix and degree to which incentives and accountabilitymeasures (including
rewards and punishmentsassociated with studentperformanceon the test) and
learningopportunities(includingprofessionaldevelopmentfor teachersandadministrators)are aligned with the test. The wide varietyof statepolicies (cf. Editorial
Projects in Education,2001) should provide the naturalvariationto understand
better how tests, incentives, and learning opportunitiesinteract, but that will
requirestudies in numerousstates. One strategicallyimportantset of policies to
study includes a reasonablywell-designed test in a state with both weak accountability andincentivesandweak learningopportunities.This situationwould allow
analyststo focus more on the effects of the test itself. New Jerseyprovides such a
situation.
THE NEW JERSEYEDUCATIONALPOLICYCONTEXT
New Jersey is among the top 10 states in providingfiscal resourcesfor education with the highest expendituresper pupil in the country.However, it is in the
bottom 10 in equity of resourcedistributionin spite of recentcourtdecisions that
are intendedto equalize expendituresbetween the state's wealthiestdistrictsand
its poorestcities (EditorialProjectsin Education,2001). Nationally,the percentage
of children ages 5-17 living in poverty is estimated to be approximately19%,
whereasin New Jersey,the childhoodpovertyrateis approximately14%(National
Centerfor EducationalStatistics,1998).Approximately38%of the elementaryand
secondarystudentsin New Jerseyaremembersof minoritypopulations,andthose
studentscomprise78% of all studentsenrolledin urbanschools (NationalCenter
for EducationalStatistics,2000).
New Jerseyadoptedits CoreCurriculumContentStandardsin 1996. Those standards,in principle,supporteda conceptof achievementin mathematicsthatincorporatedunderstandingin line with national standardsfor mathematics(NCTM,
2000). Forexample,consistentwithnationalstandards,the New Jerseymathematics
standardsstatedthat studentswould "developthe ability to pose and solve mathematicalproblemsin mathematics,otherdisciplines,andeverydayexperience"and
"communicatemathematicallythroughwritten,oral, symbolic, and visual forms
of expression"(New JerseyState Departmentof Education,1996a, p. 15).
Within2 years,the statebegan adoptingtests in the fourth,eighth, and eleventh
grades that the New Jersey Departmentof Educationclaimed were aligned with
these standards.The fourth-gradeElementarySchool PerformanceAssessment
(ESPA) was piloted in mathematics in 1997 and 1998 and was implemented
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statewidein the springof 1999. When takingthe test, studentswould spend about
half theirtime answeringmultiple-choiceitems andthe otherhalf answeringshort
constructedresponseitems.The test specificationsplaceditems in a gridwhereone
dimension was labeled "Knowledge and Skills" with categories for conceptual
understanding,proceduralknowledge, and problem-solvingskills.
At the same time, New Jersey had a weak accountabilitysystem at least with
regardto the fourth-gradetest. Test scores were released annuallyand published
in the newspapers.However, these scores had no bearingon studentpromotion.'
Therewas little if any relationshipto remunerationfor teachersor administrators.
Although the state did have a law allowing for districttakeoverand had already
taken over three districts, criticism of that programsuggested that it would be
unlikelyfor the stateto takeover any moredistricts.Moreover,therewas no provision for takingover individualschools within districts.Schools that did not have
the requisite numberof students achieving proficiency on the state test would,
however, be subject to more intensive monitoringand requiredto fill out more
paperworkby the state.
New Jersey also had a relatively underdevelopedsystem for addressingother
elements involving instruction.For instance, unlike California and Texas, the
statehad no centralizedtextbookor materialsapprovalsystem. Nor did it have an
elaboratesystem for offering professionaldevelopmentto supportthe new standardsand assessments.The statehad recentlyadopteda requirementthatteachers
receive 100 hoursof professionaldevelopmentevery 5 years,butthe rangeof activities that count as professionaldevelopmentis very broad. In addition,the state
lacked the kind of professionaldevelopmentnetworksthat Californiaand a few
otherstateshad (Pennell& Firestone,1997). Thus, New Jerseyprovidesan opportunityto studythe effects of a statetest in the absenceof strongaccountabilityand
learningpolicies.
METHOD
The study we reporthere focuses on observationaland interviewdatafrom the
first 2 years of a 3-year multimethodstudy of testing and teaching in New Jersey
thatcombineda statewidesurvey with a moreintensiveobservationandinterview
study of a smallersampleof teachers.The surveyportionof the studyis described
in more detailelsewhere (Firestone,Monfils, & Camilli, 2001). In this section, we
describe the sample for the observationaland interviewdata.
ObservationStudy
The observationstudyfocused on 63 teachersdrawnfromtwo samples.The first
samplecame from a statewidesurveyof fourth-gradeteachersof mathematicsand
science conductedin the springof 1999. The surveyexploredhow teacherschanged
1 Studentshave to pass the eleventh-gradetest to graduatefrom high school.
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their teaching practicesin response to the state's fourth-grademathematicsand
science tests. This sample included 245 teachers and was designed to be representativein termsof bothdistrictwealthandgeographicspread(Firestone,Monfils,
Camilli,Schorr,Hicks,& Mayrowetz,2001). These teachershadrespondedto two
surveyscales intendedto broadlyassess whetherthe teacherstendedtowarddirect
or more inquiry-orientedinstructional practices. The direct instruction scale
consisted of 11 items and had a reliabilityof .66. These items had questions that
asked teachers how often they did things like "emphasize the importance of
following proceduresin solving math problems"or "supplydetailed procedures
in orderto keep studentsfocused in mathematicslessons." The inquiry-oriented
instructionscale had 19 items and a reliability of .80. Teachers were asked, for
example, how often they "have studentsshow or explain a concept in more than
one way" (Monfils, Camilli, Firestone,Yurecko,& Mayrowetz,2000).
We then looked for teacherswho scored at extremes on both scales, reflecting
four self-reportedapproachesto teaching.Of 54 teachersthusidentified,22 agreed
to participateandwere observedduringthe springof 2000. Threeof the 22 teachers
were selected for scoring high on both the inquiry-orientedand direct instruction
scales, 6 for scoringhigh on inquiry-orientedinstructionbut low on directinstruction, 7 for scoring low in inquiry-orientedinstructionbut high on direct instruction, and 6 for being low on both. Using the same scale-based selection criteria,
we also includedobservationand interviewdatafrom 10 additionalteachersfrom
the surveysamplewho hadparticipatedin a preliminaryobservationalstudyin the
springof 1999 to help validatethe survey scales. Thus, the combineddistribution
of self-reportedapproachesto teaching among the selected teachers from our
representativesample was 5 high inquiry-highdirect, 12 high inquiry-lowdirect,
8 low inquiry-highdirect,and 7 low inquiry-lowdirect.
The second samplecame froma studyof professionaldevelopmentprovidedby
districts working with institutionsof higher education(the institutionsof higher
educationwere receiving funding from the New Jersey State Systemic Initiative
to carry out at least some of their professional development activities in the
districts).Seven districtswere selectedas actively workingwithcolleges or universities who provideteachereducationin elementarymathematics.The districtsvaried
in adequacyof fundingand in geographicregion of the state.Withineach district,
mathematicscoordinatorschose teacherswho participatedactively in the professional development programs. Thirty-two teachers were selected from these
districts,and 31 of these teacherswere observedduringtheirmathematicslessons.
Althoughthe sampleof teacherswas not strictlyspeakingrandomandnot large
enough to use the conventionaltools of survey sampling,two things can be said
aboutit. As indicatedin Table 1, the observationsampleof 63 teachersis roughly
representativeof the stateof New Jerseyin termsof districtwealthas indicatedby
District Factor Grouping (DFG), a composite measure of district wealth that
includes such indicatorsas family income, occupation,the amountof poverty,and
severalmeasuresof education.New Jerseyhas eightdistrictfactorgroupsthatrange
from poorest(A) to wealthiest(J) thatcan be groupedinto four wealth categories:
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A/B, CD/DE, EF/GH, and I/J. Second, this sample of teachersappearsto be one
thatwouldbe likely to adoptthe NCTM-relatedinstructionalapproachesembedded
in New Jersey's state standards.From past descriptionsof Americanteaching in
general(Cuban, 1993) and in mathematicsin particular(Stigler& Hiebert, 1999),
the fact thatalmosthalf the teachersreportthatthey regularlyuse inquiry-oriented
approachesappears unusually high. Moreover, the second sample was chosen
fromdistrictsthatwere actively involvedin professionaldevelopmentalignedwith
both state and NCTM standards.Thus, the resultsfrom our study probablyoverreportchanges in the directionof state and nationalmathematicsstandards.

Table1
Distributionof New Jersey Fourth Gradersand ObservationSample Teachers
by District Factor Grouping(DFG) Categories

DFG
categories
A/B
CD/DE

No. of fourth
graders
27,747
22,347

Percentage
30
24

No. of teachers
in sample
14
17

Percentage
22
27

EF/GH
I/J

23,941
17,613

26
19

10
22

16
35

Total

91,648

100

63

100

thepoorestdistrictsto J representing
thewealthNote.TheDFGcategoriesrangefromA representing
iestdistricts.

Observations

Fifty-eight of the 63 teacherswere observed for two mathematicslessons and
five teacherswere observed once for a total of 121 classroom observations.The
classroomresearcherkepta runningrecordof the events in the classroom,focusing
on the activities of the teacheras well as capturingthe activities of students.The
field notes includedrecordsof all problemactivities and explorations,the materials used, the questionsthatwere posed, the responsesthatwere given-whether
by studentsor teachers-the overallatmosphereof the classroomenvironment,and
any otheraspects of the class thatthey were able to gather.
Interviews

At the end of each lesson, teacherswere asked a series of open-endedquestions
aboutthe observed lesson. These included:
* Whatwere you tryingto accomplishwith today's lesson? Whatideas were you
focusing on?
* What,if anything,would you change abouttoday's lesson and why?
* Why did you do what you did in a particularinstanceor instances(for example,
why did you ask the studentsto explain how they solved the problem)?
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They were also asked questionsabouttheirbeliefs aboutthe ESPA, whetherthey
were underpressurefrom any directionto get studentsto score well on the ESPA,
and about any opportunitiesthey had to improve their mathematics teaching
whetherrelatedto ESPA or not.
Coding
While observationswere underway,researchersconducteddetailedanalyses of
recordsof classroomobservations,seeking to pinpointimportantthemes or issues
thatcould be exploredthroughthe classroomobservationdata.As the observations
drew to a close, we adaptedseveral preexisting coding schemes to be used for
coding the classroom data. These were based on the works of Stein, Smith,
Henningsen,and Silver (2000); Stiglerand Hiebert(1997, 1999); Stein and Smith
(1998); Davis, Wagner,and Shafer (1997); and Hiebertand Wearne(1993). We
selected these coding schemes because they reflectedideas abouteffective mathematics instructionas indicatedin nationaland state standards,such as attention
to the mathematicaldiscoursethatemerged;the opportunityfor conceptualunderstanding to take place; the natureof student conjectures;the opportunitiesthat
studentshad to share ideas and defend andjustify solutions, etc. They were also
chosen because we felt thatsuch schemes would supplyinformationon the nature
and use of reportedstrategies(e.g., manipulatives,small-groupinstruction,use of
differenttypes of problemsand activities, questioningstrategies).In sum, for our
purposes,the schemes capturedthe extentto which the teachingthatwas observed
reflected the type of teachingthat is advocatedin state and nationalstandards.In
collecting and analyzing the data, we did not limit ourselves to the particular
actions of the teachers;rather,we examinedthe ways in which both studentsand
teachersinteractedwith each other, the mathematicalideas, the problem-solving
experiences,andthe entireclassroomexperience.Throughout,we were interested
in the ways in which the entireseries of classroomevents unfolded,andwe worked
togetherto shapethe teachingandlearningexperiencesthatoccurred(Shafer,2001).
A preliminarycoding scheme was triedout on about six observationsbefore it
was agreed upon. We then createda sheet of code definitions and held a training
session for coders involved in the activity. Severalcodes were eliminatedbecause
they were either repetitiousor ambiguous.Ultimately, a coding instrumentwas
developedthatincorporated18 dimensions,along with detaileddescriptorsof each
coding category.
In developing that scheme, six membersof the researchteam who collectively
representa wealthof educationalexperienceincludingelementaryandmathematics
classroom teaching, supervision, teacher training, and mathematicseducation
research,conductedcoding of the classroomobservations.Two individualsindependently coded each observation,with at least one coder being an experienced
mathematicseducationresearcher.The other coder had extensive experience in
elementaryeducation.After independentcoding, raterssought to reconcile their
differences and were successful in all but 2 of the 108 cases. In those two cases,
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anothermathematicseducationresearcherdiscusseddifferenceswith the ratersand
helped them to reach agreement.Upon completion of the coding, interraterreliability for each dimension was calculatedas the rate of direct agreementin independentcoding, thatis, the proportionof occasions in which codersgave matching
scoresprior to reconciliation.Afterindependentcoding, 18 of the 20 originaldimensions had an interrateragreementthatrangedfrom a high of 100 percentto a low
of 70 percent, and thus were retainedfor analysis. The 18 retaineddimensions,
coding options, response frequencies,and interraterreliabilitiesare given in the
Appendix.
Interviewdatawere transcribedandenteredinto a qualitativedataanalysissoftwarepackage.Interviewsweresortedby question.Responseswereanalyzedin clusters, as therewas considerableoverlapin responsesgiven to individualquestions.
Withineach cluster, responses to specific questions on test preparationpractices
were reviewed and coded accordingto emergentthemes.
RESULTS
Using datafrom our study, we next describethe changes the teacherssaid they
were makingand presentinformationaboutobservedpractice.We then use what
teacherssaid about incentives and learningopportunitiesto explore the discrepancies between reportedand observedpractice.
Self-ReportedChanges
Generally,teachersreportedchanges in practicein a direction,at least in principle, consistent with state and nationalstandards.Teachersreportedthat ESPA
encouragedthem to implement more inquiry-orientedinstructionalpractice by
adoptinga more conceptualapproachand by engaging studentsin a wider variety
of activities. As one teacherexplained,"It'sbecome my philosophyto teach them
the concepts before,just, you know, rammingthese rote facts down theirthroats."
Anotherteachersaid, "We no longer hand out a math page [i.e., worksheet]and
tell the kids to do 20 problems."Fourof the 58 teacherswho describedtheirchanges
in responseto the test made generalcomments such as the following: "[ESPAis]
forcingteacherswho may have gottencaughtin a rutto evaluatetheirteachingstyle
because they just won't be able to do it if they don't teach to standards.They just
can't get kids up to par."Severalothersmademorespecific commentsthatthe presence of ESPA was encouragingthem to use teachingmethodologieslike manipulatives or have studentsrespondto more open-endedquestions.
Overall, the teachersmentionedfour generalchanges: having studentsexplain
their thoughtprocesses, using manipulatives,emphasizingproblemsolving, and
workingon gettingstudentsto writemoreaboutmathematics.We use these as basic
"themes"in the sections thatfollow.
Twenty-five of the 58 teachers interviewed (43%) talked about trying to get
studentsto explain their thinkingin more detail. According to one teacher,"[the
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part]thatI guess I really didn't do a lot of before is really get the studentsto start
to learnhow to explaintheirthinking.To explainwhatthey weredoing. Sometimes
they do it in writing;sometimesthey do it to a partner.Sometimestheydo it to me."
One techniquethe teachersoften used to encouragestudentexplanationwas the
use of more open-endedquestionson tests and in class; this was mentionedby 19
teachers(33%). Eight teachers(14%) talked aboutusing more "how"and "why"
questions in their whole-groupteaching. One describedthis as workingon "critical thinkingskills"insteadof "feedingthemthe answer."Eight(14%)also talked
about using small-groupinstructionso studentswould explain theirwork to each
other.
Anothertheme involved using manipulativesandwas mentionedby 26 teachers
(45%). The ESPA has questions that involve at least writtenor pictorialdescriptions of manipulatives.Manyteachersfelt thatstudentswho aremorefamiliarwith
some of the currentmanipulativescan thereforebetterrespondto those questions.
As one teachersaid:
[Gifted]kidscanlearnwithoutthehands-on,... withoutseeing.AndthenI havethe
otherkids,themajorityof myroom.. . whoneedto see themanipulative.
Whoneed
to see thelittlesquares,andwhenI'mdividing,theyneedto see in frontof them16
dividedinto4 groups,there's4 ineachgroup-withnoremainder,
there'snothingleft
over.
Anotherteachernoted that:
... somethingsthatI wouldneverhavethought
to be concretecanbe madeconcrete
if youthinkaboutthemin a littledifferentway.I meaneven,reallyevendivision...
BaseduponthewayI learnedit,I wouldneverthinktododivisionbyactuallybreaking
upandsharing.Weusedthecircles,butI meanit couldhavebeendonewitha bigpile
of M&M's.

The thirdtheme involved a greateremphasison problemsolving, mentionedby
22 teachers(38%).The meaningof problemsolving was not always clearfromthe
teachers' comments. Some teachersused it as a contrastto computation.As one
teacher noted, she tries to "balanceproblem-solving and computation."Other
teachersused problemsolving to referto exploringdifferentstrategiesfor solving
whatmightbe consideredto be conventionalmathproblems.Some teachersnoted
that they actually gave studentsa set of strategies(i.e., heuristicssuch as draw a
picture,thinkof a simplerproblem,workbackward).At othertimes,teacherstalked
aboutlearningto decode wordproblemsas problemsolving. One teachersaid, "We
do a lot of work with problem-solvingskills, just the basic skills of how you read
a problem,how do you find the question,how do you find the informationthatyou
need, how do you check to see whetheryour solution is logical and can solve it a
couple of differentways."This emphasison wordproblemsreflectsin partthe use
of open-endedproblemson the ESPA.
Finally, 23 teachers (40%) said that they emphasize writing to preparetheir
studentsfor the ESPA. One teachersaid that she now had her students"writeall
the time for all subjects."Some teachersused writingto have theirstudentsexplain
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their line of thinking in mathematics.In fact, 12 teacherssaid they had students
keepjournalsin mathematicsas well as othersubjects.One teacherdescribedhow
she linked class discussion and writingto help studentsimprovetheircapacityto
explain and to cope with the state test:
eitherverbal,[or]"OK,
Havingthemexpressthemselvesinmath.... Justexplanation,
nowwriteitdowninyourjournalforme."I doliketohaveclassdiscussion,
causesome
kidsarestill notquitesurewhatto write.Buttheycantell me. So thenI buildtheir
confidenceandsay,"That'sexactlywhatyoucanwritedown.Do youthinkyoucan
dothatforme?"I modela lotabouthowto do that.Justgivethem,youknow,off-thecuffinthemorning,explainto mehowto dothisdivisionproblem.Andtheyjusthave
to verbalizeit. It'samazinghowthat'sa struggleforthem-the moreyougetthemto
do it, theydon't,you know,blinkaneye at it. So I figurethatforESPA,whenthey
see that,they'rejustgonnago, "OK."
Many teacherssaid they had made these changes because they were now using
materialssimilarto those on the state test. Twenty teachers(34%) said they used
commerciallyavailabletest preparationmaterials,andanother17 (29%)said they
used sampleproblems.These problemsmighthavebeen downloadedfromthe state
Web site or developedby the teachersthemselves.Practicefor the test varied,with
some teachersfocusing theirpreparationactivities in the monthbefore the exam
was given. Othersgave sampleproblemsat least once a week from the beginning
of the year. Some teachersused ESPA problemsas a "problemof the day"to start
class, whereasothersgave timedexams to give studentsa feel for whattakingESPA
would be like.
In comparison,only a few teacherssaid thatthey taughtor reviewed test-taking
skills in orderto preparetheirstudentsfor the ESPA. Very few teachersmentioned
issues such as stressmanagement,advisingstudentsaboutgood "testweek"habits
includingearly bedtimesand eating breakfast,time-savingprocedures,processof
elimination,and going over how to readdirections.
ObservedPractices
To betterunderstandthe interviewandcoding data,we providea more detailed
analysis in terms of classroom practices, the nature of the tasks used, and the
discoursethattook place. Three main resultsare describednext. Whererelevant,
we include excerptsfrom the Appendixin a table so thatthe resultscan be used to
illustratethe results.
Result 1: Teachersincorporatedspecific activities withoutchangingtheirbasic
approach to teaching.
Our interview data confirmed findings from other researchstudies that many
teachersequatethe teachingcalled for in the statestandardsand assessmentswith
a reductionin "telling and showing" and an increasein the use of several strategies. These strategiesincludethe use of small-groupinstruction,manipulativesand
otherhands-ontypes of activities,andthe use of real-lifeproblemactivities(Simon
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& Tzur, 1999;Stigler& Hiebert,1999). Ourclassroomobservationsindicatedthat
these strategieswere heavily used among this groupof teachers.Table 2 contains
excerpts from the Appendix for codes that supportthese findings. For instance,
teachers used manipulatives (Code II) in about 60% of all observed lessons.
Similarly, studentsworkedin groups (Code III) for at least a portionof the time,
and in almost 65% of all lessons. In almost two thirds of all observed lessons,
teachersmadean effortto connectthe lessons to the students'real-lifeexperiences
(Code XI).

Table2
CodesRelatedto Result1: TeachersIncorporatedSpecificActivitiesWithoutChangingTheir
Basic Approachto Teaching

Code

CodingOptions
FrequencyPercent
the
teacher
4
3
1) Demonstration
by
only
II. Manipulative 2) Algorithmic-like
useby
47
39
procedural
studentsonly
usage
useby studentas a
22
18
3) Non-algorithmic
toolto solveproblemsorexplorepatterns
notused
48
40
4) Manipulatives
III. Groupwork
43
36
1) Absent
64
78
2) Present
XI. Attemptat real- 1) No attemptat connectingthemathemat- 41
34
world
icalcontentof thelessonto thereal
connections
worldis madeat all.
19
16
2) Teacher(orstudent)makesa comment
ortwoabouta real-world
connection
butthisis donein passing.
41
34
3) A shortsectionof thetimeduring
thelessonis devotedto discussingrealworldissuesof everydayitemsappearing
to makea bridgeto themainactivityof
thelesson.
20
17
4) Thelessonitselffocuseson tacklinga
situationin therealworld.
Note.Percentages
of rounding.
information
foreachcodecan
maynotaddto 100because
Complete
befoundintheAppendix.

The adoptionof specific strategieswas not accompaniedby a change in overall
approachto teachingmathematics,however.Forexample,althoughmanipulatives
were used extensively,they were used in a nonalgorithmicmannerin less than 19%
of all observed lessons. This essentially means that the manipulativeswere used
in ways that did not foster the developmentof conceptualunderstanding.In fact,
in almosttwo thirdsof the lessons wheremanipulativeswere used (47 of 73), they
were used in a veryproceduralmannerin whichthe teachertold the studentsexactly
what to do with the materials,and the studentsdid it as best they could. At other
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times, teachers used manipulativesto demonstratea particularprocedureto the
class.
As anexample,considerone lessonwheretheteacherattemptedto haveherfourthgradestudentssolve a problemusing chips while workingin a small-groupsetting.
The teacher,who we call Ms. J., placed studentsin teams of four to worktogether
to solve the following problem:"Thereare 84 fourthgradersand because they've
done so well, Ms. J. has decided to take two thirdsof them out to dinnerwith her.
... So I'm tryingto find out what is two thirdsof 84?"This teacherdistributedthe
chips to the studentsand told themto workon the problemusing the chips andnot
usingpaperandpencil.Manystudentsbeganto separatethe chipsintofourdifferent
groups,whichwas notthe strategythatMs. J. hadexpected.Aftera veryshortperiod
of time, Ms. J. decided to tell the studentsexactly how to arrangethe chips:
Ms.J.: We needthreegroups,becausetwothirdsmeanstwo outof threegroups.So if
youhavea pileof 84, thenyouneedto makethreegroups.(Ms.J. demonstrates
this procedurefor all of the studentsby placingchipsinto threepiles for the
students.)Andyoukeeppassingthemoutintogroupsuntilyou'veusedupthe
tellsyouthenumberof equalgroupsyouneed.
thedenominator
84. Remember
Justlikeif youplaycards,andeachpersongetsthesamenumberof cards,right?
After checking to be sure thateach grouphad threegroups, she continued:
Ms.J.: OK,we finishedstepone.If youwantto knowwhattwothirdsof 84 is, youhave
to divide84 by 3. So howmanydidyouendupwithin eachgroup?
Girl: 28
Ms.J.: So whatdo we do now?Howdoyouknowwhattypeof equalgroupsto putthem
in?Whattellsyou?
Boy:
By lookingat twothirds?
Ms.J.: Whattellsyou?Thedenominator
tellsyouwhatnumberof equalgroupsto divide
by. Thedivisoror thebottomnumberof thefractiontells youhowmanyequal
cango?CanI geta consensus?
groupsto make.So doesthatmeanthat28 students
(Aboutonehalfof thestudentsraisetheirhands).Twenty-eight
peoplecannotgo.
So whatdo I needto donow?Twothirdsof my84 studentscango. So howmany
cango?You'renotmultiplying;
So what
students
you'reusingyourmanipulatives.
amI doingnow?Everyoneshouldhavethesameamount.
In the excerptabove, Ms. J. directedthe studentsto make threegroupsof chips
"becausetwo thirdsmeans two out of three groups. So if you have a pile of 84,
then you need to make threegroups."This was done with little furtherdiscussion
of, for example, why threegroupswere needed in this particularproblem,or why
the "three"in the denominatorof the two thirdsis used to determinethe number
of groupsof chips thatthe studentsshouldhave. Althoughthe teachersaid thatthe
denominatortells what numberof equal groupsto divide by, therewas no discussion of why thatis so, or how thatmaps onto the concreterepresentation.Further,
the fact that some teams were dividing the chips into four piles ratherthan three
revealedthatsome studentsdid not have a clear(or even any) understandingof why
the teacher felt that three groups were needed-or indeed if three groups were
needed. In fact, many studentsappearedto be confused throughoutthe course of
the entirelesson.
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Thisexcerptalsodemonstrates
anothercommonthreadin manylessons--although
could
touch
students
manipulatives,they hadlittleopportunityto developtheirown
solutionsto the problemor considerthe relationshipbetweenthe problemactivity
and the concrete(or alternative)representations.In fact, when Ms. J. saw thatthe
studentswerenotgettingthe answerthatshe wanted,she toldthemto gatherup their
chips and distributethem in a different way. During this segment, she used an
entirelydifferentmodel for the solution.Few studentsunderstoodhow the different
representationsconnectedto each other,the algorithm,or to the problemactivity.
In herpostFurther,it is notclearthatMs. J. ever realizedthis lackof understanding.
lesson interview,Ms. J. acknowledgedthattherewas some confusion,but felt that
the lesson wentwell: "Ithinkthemanipulativesandthe hands-onexperienceworked
well, andI thinkthecooperativegroupswiththemworkingtogetherandlearningfrom
each otherworkedwell."Wantingto learnmore,the interviewerspecificallyasked
heraboutthe differentways in which she instructedthe studentsto use the materials.
The interchangebetweenthe interviewer(Int)and Ms. J. follows:
At firstyoustartedoutwithhavingto breakthe84 intothreegroups,andyoulet
Int:
themtrythatandsee what,andyoutalkedaboutwhyyoudidn'tthinkthatthat
workedandyouhadthemgo backandputthemintogroupswithonlythree.
Ms.J.: BecauseI wantedthemto see thevision.Andtheykeptsayingto me--because
becauseI showedit to themonFriday[theclassbefore],
theyknewthealgorithm
buta lotof themkepttellingme to makegroupsof three.AndthenI wentahead
anddid the algorithmto showthemthatit wasn'tmakinggroupsof three,but
indeedputtingthreein eachgroup.I couldhavetoldthemthattheywerewrong,
butwouldtheyhaveunderstood
it if I hadn'tgonebackandshowedthemwhat
theydidwrong?That'swhatI wassayingin mymind.Likeaftertheywentahead
andtheysaid"wellyou'resupposedto dividewhat,threeinto84,"andtheygot
28. But,whentheylookedon theirdesk,theydidn'tsee 28, theysawthesethree
piles.Theydidn'tsee their28 groupsthattheywerelookingfor.
This example highlightsthe difficulty some teachershad in makingmeaningful
use of manipulativesto help studentsbuild ideas. It also illustratesthe difficulty
many teachershad in listeningto, or closely observing,the mathematicalthinking
of their students. Although the teachers did use concrete materials,they were
either unawareor not sufficiently used to consideringhow the differentrepresentational systems were connected or how the concrete objects mapped into the
problemsituationor symbolic representationsthatwere used. Indeed,the teacher
whose work is highlightedabove was by no meansatypical.She appearedto make
no distinctionbetween the use of a concretemanipulativeand the developmentof
mathematicalideas.' Having concrete materials appearedto be what mattered
most, not how they were used, or the level of understandingthatwas elicited.
2 Dienes (1964) encouragedteachersto provide studentswith opportunitiesto consider many
differentembodimentsof a mathematicalidea in orderto help them betterunderstandthe concepts
involved. He never suggestedor implied thatthe materialsthemselves embody the mathematical
idea. Clearly, a wooden chip cannotembody the notion of division. In fact, the same concrete material (in this case, the chip) can symbolize many things and might even be used nonsymbolicallyin
other situations(Cobb, 2000).
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Result2: Teacherscontinuedto assign the same kindsof mathematicaltasksthey
had in the past.
Table 3 includes the codes and relateddata supportingthis result. We categorized mathematicaldemandof tasks (Code I) as memorizationonly; doing procedures where the focus was on producingcorrectanswers ratherthan developing
mathematicalunderstanding;doing proceduresto develop a deeperunderstanding
of mathematicalconcepts or ideas; or doing a mathematicaltask that requires
complex and nonalgorithmicthinking(Stein & Smith, 1998). About 75% percent
of all tasks fell into the first two categories(memorizationor doing proceduresin
an algorithmic manner). Only 2% of all observed lessons involved situations
where studentswere requiredto do what is characterizedas complex and nonalgorithmicthinking(see "doingmath").

Table3
Codes Relatedto Result2: TeachersContinuedto Assign the Same Kindsof Mathematical
TasksTheyHad in the Past

Code
I. Taskdemand

V. Tasktype
VII. Knowledge
needed

CodingOptions
1) Memorization
only
withoutconnections
2) Procedures
withconnections
3) Procedures
4) "Doingmath"
1) Practiceof routineprocedures
2) Non-routine
typesof problems
1) Definition/procedural
2) Principled/conceptual
knowledge

FrequencyPercent
7
9
69
84
21
25
3
2
96
79
21
25
103
85
18
15

foreachcodecan
Note.Percentages
Completeinformation
maynotaddto 100becauseof rounding.
be foundin theAppendix.

We also examinedtasks type (Code V)-whether the task involved practiceof
routineproblems(which arealso calledpractice tasks)or nonroutinetypes of problems (which are also called nonpractice tasks). With practicetasks, the teacher
demonstratesor develops a procedure,such as long division, and then assigns a
numberof similar problemson which studentsare to repeatthe same procedure
(Stigler & Hiebert, 1999). Alternatively,in a nonpracticetask the studentmay be
requiredto invent a new solution method, analyze a mathematicalsituation, or
generatea proof. Based on our coding, practicetasks predominated,constituting
almost 80% of the observed lessons.
The following lesson illustratesthe practiceapproachthattypifiedmanylessons.
Ms. V. wantedthe studentsto learnaboutfinding the average (arithmeticmean),
the median, and the range of a set of numbers.She had alreadyprepareda chart,
which was affixed to the wall, thatstatedthe following: Steps to find the average:
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1) find the sum, 2) count how many numbers,3) divide the sum by the amountof
numbers,4) quotientis the answer.
Ms. V.: To gettheaverageof a setof numbers,
whatis myfirststep?(Shecallson a girl).
Girl: I findthesumof thenumbers.
Ms. V.: Thenwhatdo I do?(Shecallson a boy.)
Youcounthowmanynumbers.
Boy:
Ms. V.: Yes I do.I findthenumberof numbers,thenI do what?(Shecallson a different
boy.)
Boy2: Idivide.
Ms. V.: I divide.I dividethesumby thenumberof numbers,to get thequotient.
Lessons were also coded for whetherthe type of knowledgethose studentsused
was definition/proceduralor more conceptually oriented (principled/conceptual
knowledge)(Code VII).Accordingto ourcoding of the lessons, proceduralknowledge predominated;it was the only kind of knowledge needed in 85% of the
lessons we observed.For example, in the excerpt above, the studentshad only to
follow Ms. V.'s rules in orderto solve the problems.
Many teachersfelt that they had to use proceduralapproachesin their instruction. They often said this was necessarybecause the studentswere having trouble
understandingwhatto do, and they did not feel thatthe studentscould understand
it any other way. For instance, Ms. T. wanted to teach studentshow to use long
division with largernumbers.Whenshe noticedthatthe studentswere havingdifficulty, she said:
OK,boysandgirls,we arehavinga lot of problems,andthatis OK.I understand
that
thisis hard,butyouneedto understand
thesteps.Divide,multiplication,
subtract
and
SellBurgers(theD in doesstandsfordivide,theM in
bringdown.DoesMacdonald's
Macdonald's
standsformultiply,
theS in Sellstandsforsubtract,andtheB in burgers
standsforbringdown).
She continuedthelessonby havingthe student'spracticeseverallong-divisionproblems using the steps.
Result 3: Classroomdiscourse did notfoster substantiveconversationsamong
students.
Many teachersreportedthatthey were interestedin havingstudentsexplaintheir
reasoning.They also said they were interestedin having studentsfind and understand multiple strategiesfor solving problems.Frequentcomments included the
following:
* I am emphasizingsolving problemsusing theirown words;
* I encouragethem to understandthat there may be more than one solution to a
particularproblem,and I would encouragethem to use a varietyof methodsto
solve a particularproblem;
* I want studentsto explain theiranswersand understandwhy and how it works;
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and
SI encouragestudentsto find theirown answersby themselvesthroughdiscovery.
Although many teachers said that they wanted students to explain their own
answers and to consider multiple strategies for solving problems, they rarely
insistedon suchactivity.To examinethis,we lookedfor instanceswherethe teacher
encouragedstudentsto reflect on the reasonablenessof theirresponses.Data that
supportthis resultappearfor Code XVI in Table 4. In almost 80%of all cases the
teacherrarelyasked studentswhethertheir answerswere reasonable.If a student
gave an incorrectresponse, anotherstudentprovided,or was asked to provide, a
correctanswer,but there was little discussion of an appropriatestrategyto solve
the problem.In another15%of all cases, the teachermay have asked studentsif
they checked whethertheiranswerswere reasonable,but did not promotediscussion thatemphasizedconceptualunderstanding.
For example, Ms. V. was instructingthe studentson how to find the medianof
a set of numbers.In so doing, she had chosen problemswith an odd quantityin the
set:
Ms. V.: To get themedian,takethenumberin themiddle.
It alwayshasto be anoddnumber?
Boy:
Ms.V.: No,forrightnow,it willbe. (Sheproceedsto writeanotherproblemontheboard
andinstructsthestudentsto findthemean,median,andrange.)
Ratherthanuse opportunityto discuss what would happenin the event of an even
quantityof numberswith all of the students,she noted in her interview(when the
interviewerpromptedherto talkaboutthatincident)that"Ishowedhim on the way
to lunch,"addingthat"I usually give them the skills first."
When studentswere providedwith opportunitiesto talk abouttheiranswersor
strategies,they usually simply stated answers to problemsand did not elaborate
on theirsolutions.When a studentwas asked to sharehis solution,often he would
respondwith a numericalanswer such as "5"or a proceduresuch as "you should
add."Studentswere rarelyaskedto explainhow they got theiranswer,or how they
arrivedat theirparticularstrategy.In fact, studentsonly explainedtheirresponses
or solutionstrategiesin a way thatwent beyond the executionof proceduresin 6%
of the observedclasses. Sometimesteacherswould ask for an explanationfor using
a particularoperation but would not encourage students to expand upon their
answersor move beyond simplisticresponses.For instance,when studentsin Ms.
P.'s class offered solutions, she would ask them to describe what the particular
numbersrepresentedand what strategythey used in the following manner:
Ms.P.: Whichstrategydidyouuse?
Pencilandpaperandguessandcheck.
Boy:
Ms.P.: Showtheaudiencehowwe cansolvethisproblem.
(Comesupto theboardandwrites$5.0(--the answerto theproblem.)
Boy:
Ms.P.: Tellus whatthe$5.00represents.
Thepicturebooks.
Boy:
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Table 4
CodesRelatedto Result3: ClassroomDiscourse Did Not Foster SubstantiveConversations
Among Students
Code
Coding Options
Frequency Percent
XVI. Reasonable1) The teacherrarelyasked students
ness of student
whethertheiranswerswere reasonable. If a studentgave an incorrect
responses
response,anotherstudentprovidedor
was asked to providea correctanswer.
2) The teacherasked studentsif they
checked whethertheiranswerswere
reasonablebut did not promotediscussion thatemphasizedconceptual
understanding.
3) The teacherencouragedstudentsto
reflect on the reasonablenessof their
answers,and the discussion involved
emphasison conceptualunderstanding.
XIII. Student
1) Multiplestrategieswere not elicited
from students.
strategies
2) Differentproblem-solvingstrategies
were rarelyelicited from studentsor only
briefly mentionedby the teacher.
3) Studentswere asked if alternatestrategies
were used in solving particularproblems,
but this was not a primarygoal of
instruction.
4) Discussion of alternativestrategies
was frequentlysubstantivein natureand
an importantelement of classroom
instruction.

96

79

18

15

7

6

83

69

15

12

18

15

5

4

XIV. Classroom
discussions

88

73

24

20

8

7

32

26

19

16

70

58

XV. Instructional
decisions

1) The teacherwas interestedonly in correct
answers.No attemptwas made to use
students'responses to furtherdiscussion.
2) The teacherestablisheda dialogue with
the studentby asking probingquestions in
an attemptto elicit a student'sthinking
processes or solution strategies.
3) The teachervalued students'statements
about mathematicsby using them to
foment discussion or to relatethem to the
lesson in some way.
1) A student'scomment, question,or observation potentiallycould have led to a discussion, but the teacherdid not pursueit.
2) The teacherused students'inquiries,comments, or observationsas a guide to shape
the mathematicalcontentof the lesson.
3) No such opportunitiescame about in the
lesson.
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Table 4--Continued
Code
XVII. Conversation
with peers

Coding Options
Frequency Percent
103
85
1) There were no exchanges between peers
in small groupsor as a formalpartof the
generaldiscoursewithin a large-group
setting, or studentexchanges with peers
reflectedlittle or no substantiveconversation of mathematicalideas.
13
11
2) Most of the studentsasked theirclassmates for a descriptionof how they
solved a particularproblem,discussed
alternativestrategies,and/orquestioned
how classmatesarrivedat a solution.

Note.Percentages
Codesappearin thetablein theorderthey
maynotaddto 100becauseof rounding.
arereferred
to in thetext.Completeinformation
foreachcodecanbe foundin theAppendix.

Ms. P.:
Girl:
Ms. P.:
Girl:
Ms. P.:

How many picturebooks will you buy (to anothergirl)?
Two. (She writes the cost of each picturebook on the boardand totals it.)
See if you've spent your $50. Let's conclude this exercise. Tell us what you've
done.
I had to add them togetherand I got $50.
As you can see, the firstgrouptold us which strategiesthey used. They used guess
and check, and they used pencil and paper,and then they used props.

Notice that Ms. P. refers to the strategies as using paper and pencil, props, or guess

andcheck. This teacherappearsto be referringto the types of heuristics,or mental
operationsdescribedby P61ya(1957, 1967). However,Ms. P. sees the use of props
or paperandpencil as the strategy.Forher,the studentexplainedhis strategywhen
he stated"paperandpencil and guess andcheck."He never sharedhow his "guess
and check strategy"was used or how his guesses might have been revised and
refinedas he workedon the problem.In this case, the heuristicsthemselves were
the strategies,ratherthan the means by which a studentcan approacha problem
for which a solution is not clear.
Althoughmanyteacherssaidthey wantedto encouragestudentsto find andshare
multiplestrategiesfor solving a problem,they rarelydid so, as shown by the data
for Code XIII in Table 4. In almost 70% of the lessons observed, multiple strategies were never elicited from students, and in an additional 12% of all cases,

multipleproblem-solvingstrategieswere only rarelyelicited. Moreover,basedon
the data for Code XIV in the table, in 73% of all cases, the teacherwas interested
only in correctanswers.Althoughwe agree with the importanceof findingcorrect
how to use the answersin the contextof the problemactivity
answers,understanding
andbeing able to use the solutionstrategyin the context of new types of situations
are also very important.Yet, most teachersonly wantedto hear an answer.They
rarelyaskedthe studentsto discuss,defend,orjustify theirsolutionstrategy.Infact,
the majorityof the teachers' remarksabout studentresponses were neutralshort
comments such as "OK"and no attemptwas made to use students' responsesto
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furtherdiscussion. In about 20% of all cases, the teacherdid establisha dialogue
with the studentby askingprobingquestions,however,in only 7%of all cases did
the teacheruse students'statementsaboutmathematicalideas in a way thatopened
up the discussion to include other students' ideas. Not surprisingly,in two thirds
of all lessons, studentswere not affordedany opportunityto makeany conjectures.
Further,we found thatfor Code XV in Table 4 in more than half of the observations (58%) teachersdid not use studentinquiries,comments, or observations
as a guide for instructionaldecisions. In about 26% of the cases, a student's
comment could have led to rich or importantdiscussions, but the teacherdid not
pursueit. In only 16%of all cases did the teacherappearto use students'inquiries,
comments, or observationsto make instructionaldecisions. Finally, as shown for
Code XVII in the table, when workingtogetherin groups,studentsonly discussed
alternativestrategieswith theirpeers in about 11%of the observations.
Policy Issues InvolvingIncentivesand LearningOpportunities
Teachers provided mixed reviews of the ESPA. Of the 60 teachers who
commented on the test's quality, 38 offered positive comments and 39 negative
ones; many teachershad both. In their positive comments, teacherssaid that the
ESPA was betterthan past state tests and that the overall quality of the test was
good. Some teachersnoted that it tested more importantaspects of achievement.
One said, "Ican understandwhy [ESPA] matches,you know, the demandsthatare
placed on these kids for the future.I can understandthe need to enhancecommunication and problemsolving."
Teachers also pointed to difficulties. They said that the test was too long (23
teachers)andtoo hard(23 teachers)andthatit "putthem undermorepressure"(21
teachers).Fourmentionedthatpressurecame fromparents,andsix saidthatit came
from administrators.
These mixed reviews suggest that althoughseveral teachersfelt some level of
pressure,they werenot undertheoverwhelmingpressurecomingfromstrongincentives, such as some level of punishmentto the student,teacher,school, or district
for poor performance,as in some other states. They did feel some pressure,but it
occurredinconsistentlyandwas rarelyoverwhelming.Forinstance,in responseto
general questions, of 60 teachersonly 2 thoughtthat test scores played a role in
theirevaluations,and4 teacherstalkedaboutmoregeneralpressurefromthe principal. Sometimes this was partof a general sense of pressure,as in the case of a
teacherwho said, "theadministrators
have been on ourcases to increasethe scores.
But not giving us any techniquesas to how to do it." Threeothers said theirprincipals did not emphasizeESPA, or as one put it, "Hedoesn't makeyou nuts about
it." On the otherhand,thereappearedto be moreattentioncoming from the central
office. Fourteenteacherssaid their curriculumcoordinatorsprovidedsome form
of pressureor supportto raise ESPA scores. The support,in these cases, focused
on instances where the curriculumcoordinatorsaligned the textbook with the
standardsor made special efforts to get teachers the materialsthey needed. Six
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with
teachersalso mentionedpressureor supportcomingfromtheirsuperintendents,
whom teacherswork less often. More teacherssaid thatthe districtwas generally
more supportive(mentioned23 times) thanpressuring(mentionedonly 3 times).
Often pressurewas perceivedas being in responseto the threatof some kind of
sanctionson the districtratherthan a concern abouttest scores as an indicatorof
student performance. Thus, one teacher said, "I'm hoping that what's gonna
happenis, we're gonna get to where they want us to be and then leave us alone.
Let it level off andjust say, OK. This is fine." A few people mentionedthat their
districtswere motivatedby the need to look good or for betterpublicity.In other
research(Firestone,Monfils, & Camilli, 2001), we have suggested thatthis pressure was somewhatmore pervasive in the districtsserving large numbersof poor
andminoritystudents.Test scores were lower thereandthose districtswere generally undergreaterscrutiny.
Teachersdid reporton several differenttypes of learningopportunities.While
it was difficult to assess theirquality,teachers'comments suggest thatmost were
short-termevents and perceivedto be more focused on respondingto the statetest
than on dealing with more fundamentalissues of mathematicseducation.Of the
60 teachers,26 of themreportedthattheirdistrictsofferedworkshopsto help them
understandthe ESPA.This oftenincludedattentionto the kindof instructionalpractices or contentalludedto in the state (andnational)standards.The teachersnoted
thatthese workshops,generallyspeaking,were shorttermandlead by consultants,
some of whom were associatedwith the publishersof curriculummaterials.There
was also the occasional workshopon how to do such tasks as computerizeone's
grade book. This, it was noted by the teachers, did little to improve content or
instructionalmethods.Some of the teachersquestionedthe point or purposeof the
workshops they attended. For example, one teacher described a programthat
appearedto focus on discretemathematicsas nothingmore thana series of "brain
teasers ... you know so it really wasn't anythingnew at all."
As noted above, some of the professional development that was offered was
intendedto introduceteachersto new instructionalpracticesor strategiesin the hope
of attaininghigher studentscores:
AndI learnedthatthechildrenneedto do thethingshandson, becausetheyneedto
it. Andbasicallyeverythingin my
see it, theyneedto feel it, theyneedto understand
classroom,to thebestof my ability,I tryto do it handson. Use thetermsthatarein
theESPA.I do a lot of research.I reada lot of thingsthatareexpectedon theESPA.
it soundslikethatI'mteachingto thetest,but
AndIjusttryto bringit. Unfortunately
in a wayI am.
Teachersalso statedthatat times the professionaldevelopmentwas focused on
examining studentwork or products.The purpose,as articulatedby the teachers,
was to help studentslearnhow to providebetteranswers,so thatthey could score
higher.The following excerptdocumentsthis perspective:
finallygaveus somethingwherethey
development
providers]
They[theprofessional
showedactualstudents'workandwe havebeenaskingforthatforthreeyears.... And
youknowwe'reableto show[previouslyworkedproblems]to thestudents.... And
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to
umjust showingthemyouknow,well, as I saidbefore,thisonegot a 3 [referring
therubric],heorsheincludedeverything,
youknow,theyhavea pointforthis,a point
forthis,a pointforthis.Lookat this,too.Whatcouldwe havedoneto havegottena
3? Thatkindof thing.So we'll be doingworkon that.
Beyond workshops provided by people external to the district, 12 teachers
mentioned that districtcurriculumstaff provided them with ideas about how to
improvescores. One teachernotedthather supervisorshowed her "howto benchmarktests."But it was duly notedthat"it's really in our hands.It's ourclassroom,
our kids."
Not all the learningopportunitiestook place within the district.Four teachers
mentionedthateitherthe districtbroughtin outsideexpertsor sentteachersto mathematics-relatedevents outside the district.As one teacherexplained:
Webecameveryinterested
inNCTMStandards.
Theyhaveallowedustogo toregional
andnationalconferences.
Firstof allso thatwe couldembracetheideaof howwe were
andthatwasn'tjust one person.We senta wholeteamof
gonnawritea curriculum,
of everygradelevelandof different
schools.Whenthat
peopleandit wasrepresentative
teamcamebackwe beganto showtheotherteacherswhatwe hadbroughtback.
Even though a large numberof teacherswere involved, the brevityof such interactions suggested thatit would be difficult for these experiencesto lead to major
changes in practice.
Overallthe professionaldevelopment,as indicatedby the teachers,consisted of
short-termlearningopportunitiesthat touched on issues relatedto mathematics
educationbutrarelyprovidedthe depthandfollow-throughto help teacherschange
practice. Indeed, many teachers maintained that the focus of the professional
developmenttouchedon importantissues to them.Ourclassroomobservationdata
provides evidence that this type of short-termprofessionaldevelopmentdid not
promotefundamentalchange in practice.
This remainsa commonpatternin the UnitedStates(Hawley& Valli, 1999).One
districtinvolved in our studyprovedan exception to this pattern.This districthad
a long history of helping elementaryteachersteach mathematicsin more meaningful ways thattargetedconceptualunderstanding.This effort precededthe state
standardsand new assessments and began with a subset of elementaryteachers.
By the time of this study, the districthad a mathematicscoordinatorwith a strong
backgroundin teaching that field; it was networkedwith professorsin a university that shared its approach to mathematics education, and-to some extent
throughthe university-it was able to get externalfundingto workon mathematics
educationimprovementover manyyears.Throughexperiencedteachers,a researchorientedprincipal,a universitypartnership,and the mathematicscoordinator,the
districthadan ongoing,consistentprogramfor improvingmathematicsinstruction.
By and large, the most sophisticatedmathematicsteachersobservedin this study
came fromthis district.However,this efforthadbeen underwayso long thatit was
clearly not a responseto the state standardsand assessments.
In sum, interview data indicate that most teachers had few opportunitiesto
engage in long-termprofessionaldevelopment.Rather,they participatedin short-
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termworkshopsofferedby a combinationof people includingconsultants,district
supervisors,and college partners.Much of the contentthatteachershad access to
focused on short-termstrategiesfor dealing with the test ratherthan new ways to
teachmathematics.In the rareinstanceswhen in-depthexperienceswere morethe
norm, the teacherstended to teach in ways that were substantiallydifferentfrom
theircounterpartsin otherdistricts,as perceivedby our observers.
CONCLUSION
Efforts to sort out the effects of state testing on teaching continue within a
highly charged political atmosphere.We have suggested that it is importantto
understandhow statetests interactwith policies intendedto promoteaccountability
andto providelearningopportunitiesfor teachers.Moreover,it may be especially
importantto understandthe consequencesof tests alone, isolated from otherpolicies. New Jerseyprovidesa particularlyinterestingcase for the studyof the effects
of testing on teachingbecause it does providelimited accountabilitymeasuresas
well as learningopportunities.
Interviewsandobservationssuggest thata test withoutadditionalpolicy support
is likely to have modest impact.The basic patternin our findings is thatteachers
adoptedthe languageof reformandspecific practiceslike the use of manipulatives
and small groups. However, the teachersessentially incorporatedthese practices
into whathas been the common Americanmathematicsparadigmas describedby
StiglerandHiebert(1999) andothers.While espousingan appreciationfor conceptual understanding,the teachersemphasizedhaving studentspracticeoperations
whetheron paperor when using otherconcretematerials.Althoughthey said they
were asking studentsto explain their work, they provided few actualopportunities for studentsto discuss orjustify theirwork.In sum, the absenceof changewas
quite notable in our observations. Thus, given the conditions present in New
Jersey, neither the fears of those most concerned about state testing (McNeil,
2000; Smith, 1991b) nor the claims for the instructionalbenefits of such testing
(Resnick & Resnick, 1992) have been borne out in practice.
Why the differences between what teachersreportand our direct observation?
We maintainthatthe teachersreally believed they have made changesin line with
the new standards,and indeed, some changes have been made. This is not unique.
Otherresearchers(e.g., Simon & Tzur, 1999; Spillane & Zeuli, 1999) have also
reportedthat teachersmay be using the language of reformsuch as teachingfor
understandingor teachingproblemsolving andindeedhave implementedsome of
the strategiesassociatedwith reformsuch as using manipulativesand small-group
the deeperandmoresubstantivechangesadvoinstructionbutwithoutincorporating
cated by the reform(NCTM, 2000). The teachersthatwe studiedhad been introduced to these ideas in part by the tests themselves and preparatorymaterial
describingthe tests and in partby the professionaldevelopmentprovidedby their
districts.However, ourresultsindicatethatalthoughtests can triggerreflectionon
practice,they provide insufficient guidanceto supportdeeperchange. Moreover,
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as far as we can tell from the teachers'own comments,the professionaldevelopment componentlacked the depth and the follow-throughto help teachersreally
understandthe new ideas aboutmathematicalinstructionembeddedin both state
and nationalreforms.Thus, when teachersadoptedthe use of manipulativesbut
use them in an algorithmicway, they really believed that they were using those
manipulativeseffectively.Moregenerally,becausethe teachershadbeenintroduced
to the strategies stated above without changing their views about mathematics
teaching and learning,they tended to incorporatenew activities into old instructional practicesand reportedthey made changes thatoutside expertsdid not see.
The otherpopularhypothesisis thatteacherswill change more if incentives are
strengthened,especiallyif they feel morepressureto changepractice.This hypothesis has been built into recentfederal legislation, most notablythe No Child Left
Behind Act thatprovidesfor a series of remediationand punishmentsfor schools
where test scores do not improve rapidlyenough. This hypothesis is difficult to
explorein New Jerseybecausethe statedid not providestrongsanctions.However,
we were able to examine variation in perceived incentives between districts.
Surveydatacollected as a partof this projectbutreportedelsewhere(cf. Firestone,
Schorr,& Monfils, in press) indicatethatwhere teachersfeel more pressure,they
reportincreasingtheir"didactic"instruction-that is, telling studentsexactly how
to solve problems using algorithmsand procedureswith little or no attentionto
understanding.It did not increasethe kindof standards-basedinstructionthatis so
rare in New Jersey. This finding is congruentwith our observations.Teachers'
failure to adopt more standards-basedinstructionreflected their lack of understandingof thatapproach.In most cases, they thoughtthey were doing it andcould
not recognize thatthey were not. This kind of problemis not solved by strengthening incentives.
Althoughthe learningopportunitiesthatdistrictsprovideareof limitedvalue for
buildingteachers'capacity,the incentives availablesupportonly modest motivation to changepractice.Most teachersin our studydescribedonly modestpressure
to bringup test scores.Thus,they hadlittlereasonto seek out morestandards-based
practicesand approaches,but they also had little reasonto engage in the extreme
forms of teachingto the test reportedin other states.
A few teachersin our sample came closer to adoptingsome of the approaches
recommendedby state and nationalstandards.Withinour sample, these teachers
were in a districtthatprovidedmoreandbetterdesignedlearningopportunitiesfor
teachers.However,these learningopportunitieswere not a responseto statepolicy.
Rather,this districtappearedto be using the statepolicy to supporta reformdirection that it had previously adopted.Moreover,its effectiveness reflectedits timeline; the district had been working toward such reform longer than the state.
Although such districtsprovideexistence proofs of what is possible with the right
learningopportunitiesand internallygeneratedincentives,they offer little insight
into how to scale up on a statewidebasis.
The New Jerseycase suggests thattests alone are a weak policy lever for influencing instructionalpractice.They can raise issues and sensitize teachersto new
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practices,but they are not enough to get teachersto shift theirbasic approachesto
instruction.It also suggests thatwithoutsome form of externalguidance,districts
are unlikely to provide the kind of professionaldevelopmentthat other research
has suggested might change instructionalpracticeand improve studentachievement (Cohen & Hill, 2001).
Whatwe need now is morecomparativeresearchto clarifythe effects of different
combinationsof state tests, incentives, and policies promotingstatewidelearning
opportunities.Thereis a small body of researchthathas looked at stateswith more
performance-basedassessments with and without stronger sanctions (Koretz,
Mitchell, Barron, & Keith, 1996; Stecher & Barron, 1999) or with improved
learningopportunities(Stecher & Mitchell, 1995), but in a field that lacks replication (Shavelson & Towne, 2002), the body of work from which to generalizeis
limited.As new federallegislationrequiresstatesto engage in morestudenttesting,
we need a strongerbody of researchfrom which to drawinferenceson the effects
of variouskinds of state policies on teachingand learning.
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APPENDIX
andResultsfromItsUse in theObservation
CodingInstrument
Study
Code
I. Task
demandb,f

II.

Manilulative
usage

1)
2)
3)
4)
1)
2)
3)

III. Groupwork
IV. Natureof
groupwork
(if present)
n=78
V. Task typec

FrePer- Interrater
quency cent Reliabilitya
Memorizationonly
9
7
.74
Procedureswithoutconnections
84
69
25
21
Procedureswith connections
3
2
"Doing math"
Demonstrationby the teacheronly
4
3
.80
47
39
Algorithmic-likeproceduraluse
by studentsonly
22
18
Non-algorithmicuse by student
as a tool to solve problemsor
explore patterns
48
40
Manipulativesnot used
Absent
43
36
.74
Present
78
64
Collaborative
66
85
.83
12
15
Competitive
(i.e., a game with a winner)
Coding Options

4)
1)
2)
1)
2)
1)
2)
1)
2)

Practiceof routineprocedures
Non-routinetypes of problems
5 or fewer
More than5

VI. Numberof
problemsc
(n = 120)
VII. Knowledge
1) Definition/procedural
needed c
2) Principled/conceptualknowledge
VIII. Conjecturesd,e 1) No conjecturesof any type were
observedin the lesson.
2) Observedconjecturesconsisted
mainly of makingconnectionsbetween a new problemand problems
previously seen or aboutthe truthfulness of particularstatements.
3) Studentsmade generalizations
aboutmathematicalideas.

96
25
71
49

79
21
59
40

103
18
79

85
15
65

37

31

5

4
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Coding Instrumentand Results from Its Use in the ObservationStudy-Continued
Code
FrePer- Interrater
Coding Options
quency cent Reliabilitya
IX. Connections
85
.85
1) Mathematicaltopics were presented 103
within mathein isolation of othertopics, or conmaticsd,e
nectionsamongmathematicaltopics
were presentin the lesson but only
mentionedbriefly.
12
2) Connectionsamong mathematical 14
topics were discussed by teacher
and studentsduringthe lesson, or
connectionswere clearlyexplained
by the teacher.
4
3
3) The mathematicaltopic of the lesson was explored in enough detail
for studentsto thinkaboutrelationships and connectionsamong
mathematicaltopics.
42
.70
X. Connections
1) Connectionsbetween mathematics 51
to students'
and students'daily lives were not
livesd
apparentin the lesson.
13
2) Connectionsbetweenmathematics 16
and students'daily lives were not
apparentin the lesson, but would
be reasonablyclear is explained
by the teacher.
45
3) Connectionsbetweenmathematics 54
and students'daily lives were
clearly apparentin the lesson.
.74
34
XI. Attemptat
1) No attemptat connectingthe math- 41
real-world
ematicalcontentof the lesson to
connections
the real world is made at all.
16
2) Teacher(or student)makes a com- 19
mentor two abouta real-worldcon
nection but this is done in passing.
41
34
3) A shortsection of the time during
the lesson is devoted to discussing
real-worldissues of everyday
items appearingto make a bridge
to the main activity of the lesson.
17
20
4) The lesson itself focuses on tackling a situationin the real world.
.88
XII. Studentex94
1) Studentssimply statedanswersto 114
planationsd,e
problemsor theirexplanations
focused on execution of proceduresfor solving problemsrather
thanan elaborationon theirthinking and solution path.
7
6
2) Studentsexplainedtheirresponses
or solution strategies.They elaboratedon theirsolutions orally or in
writtenform by justifying theirapproachto a problem,explainingtheir
thinking,or supportingtheirresults.
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Code
FrePer- Interrater
Coding Options
quency cent Reliabilitya
XIII. Student
83
.74
69
1) Multiplestrategieswere not
elicited from students.
strategiesd
15
12
2) Differentproblem-solvingstrategies were rarelyelicited from students or only briefly mentioned
by the teacher.
18
15
3) Studentswere asked if alternate
strategieswere used in solving
particularproblems,but this was
not a primarygoal of instruction.
5
4
4) Discussion of alternativestrategies with frequentsubstantivein
natureand an importantelement
of classroom instruction.
XIV. Classroom
discussionsd
(n = 120)

XV. Instructional
decisionsd

XVI. Reasonableness of
student
responsesd

88
1) The teacherwas interestedonly in
correctanswers.No attemptwas
madeto use students'responsesto
furtherdiscussion.
2) The teacherestablisheda dialogue 24
with the studentby asking probing
questions in an attemptto elicit a
student'sthinkingprocesses or
solution strategies.
8
3) The teachervalued students'statements aboutmathematicsby using
them to foment discussion or to relate themto the lesson in some way.
1) A student'scomment,question,or 32
observationpotentiallycould have
led to a discussion, but the teacher
did not pursueit.
19
2) The teacherused students'inquiries,comments, or observations
as a guide to shape the mathematical contentof the lesson.
3) No such opportunitiescame about 70
in the lesson.
1) The teacherrarelyasked students
whethertheiranswerswere reasonable. If a studentgave an incorrect response,anotherstudent
providedor was asked to provide
a correctanswer.
2) The teacherasked studentsif they
checked whethertheiranswers
were reasonablebut did not promote discussion thatemphasized
conceptualunderstanding.
3) The teacherencouragedstudents
to reflecton the reasonablenessof
their answers,and the discussion
involved emphasison conceptual
understanding

73

20

7

26

.71

16

58

96

79

18

15

7

6
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Code
FrePer- Interrater
Coding Options
quency cent Reliabilitya
XVII. Conversation 1) Therewere no exchangesbetween 103
85
.82
with peersd,e
peers in small groupsor as a
formalpartof the generaldiscourse
(n = 116)
within a large-groupsetting, or
studentexchanges with peers
reflectedlittle or no substantive
conversationof mathematicalideas.
13
11
2) Most of the studentsasked their
classmatesfor a descriptionof
how they solved a particular
problem,discussed alternative
strategies,and/orquestionedhow
classmates arrivedat a solution.
XVIII.Lesson
coherencec

1) Discrete activities on different
topics with differentobjectives
2) Several activities on the same
topic with potentialto be unified
3) One or more activities with an
explicitly unified, centralideal
objective

25

21

19

16

77

64

.76

Note.Unlessotherwisenoted,thedatainthetablearebasedon 121observations.
Percentages
maynot
addto 100becauseof a smallnumberof missingvalues.
a Interrater
in
reliabilityforeachof the 18 dimensionwascalculatedas therateof directagreement
independentcoding before reconciliation,that is, the proportionof occasions in which coders gave
matchingscores priorto reconciliation.
b FromStein and Smith (1998).
c FromStigler and Hiebert(1997, 1999).
d FromDavis, Wagner,and Shafer(1997).
e Modificationof original Davis, Wagner,and Shafer (1997) codes accomplishedby combining two
coding options.
f From Hiebertand Wearne(1993).
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